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A TECHNIQUE FOR DEVELOPING FOSSILS FROM THE




Fig. 2. Cranial viewof rodent·skull, showing
matrixleftundisturbedto supportzygomaticarch
By s. C. CORYNDON
Thetechniquedescribedbelowis thatwhichis usedat theCoryndonMuseum,
Nairobi, with Miocene and Pleistocenemammalianfossils from Kenya and
Tanganyika.Therearemanydifferentwaysof tacklingthiswork,butwehavefound
thatafterdueconsiderationof expense,andthematerialsat our disposal,wecan
preparefossilsfor studywhicharecleanandtoughby adoptingthismethod.
By developing,wemeanthepreparationof fossilsfor study,whichentailsthe
removalof all possiblematrixfrom aroundthe fossil,consistentwith its shape,




pieces. (SeeFig. 1.) If thematrix
is removed,and oftenthis typeof
infillingis of a veryhardsubstance,
the two brokenedgesof the bone
may be so worn that the original
points of contactno longerexist,
andto effecta durablerepairof the
breakwouldbe a difficultproblem.
Again, a specimensuchas a sIJ1all
rodentskullis oftenbetterleftwith




(SeeFig. 2.) Whenoneis dealing
with such small specimensany
breakageof, say, a small process
mayendin thebrokenpiecebeing
mislaid.
The preparationof fossils for
studystartsin the field at the site
of discovery.In EastAfrica fossils
are often found on the surfacea
little removedfrom the depositof
origin,dueto theactionof rain or
floodwater washingthe fossil out
of thedepositandlodgingit further
downthegulleyor streambed. In
this casetheremay be only little
Fig. 1. Mammalianhumerusshowingfracture
rejoinedbymineral





taken,especiallyif the fossilhas a
fresh-lookingbreak,to try to as-
certainfromwhichpartofthedeposit
thefossilhasbeenwashedout,and
if possibletraceback the path of
thefossilin casetheremaybeother
piecesof thesamespecimenwhich
might otherwisehave been over-
looked. Whena specimenis found
lodged in a depositit may be
necessaryto digcarefullyto seeif anypiecesareembeddedfartherin, andalsoto
lookbelowthedepositfor fragmentsthatmayhavebeenwashedoutof theoriginal
deposit. (SeeFig. 3.)
If thespecimenis large,asaremanyof thePleistocenefossilsfromTanganyika,
thesafestwayof movingthemis to encasetheentirefossiland thesurrounding
matrixin a cageof Plasterof Paris,afterwhichtheycanbetakento theinstitution
wheretheywill bedevelopedwithoutfearof damage.(SeeFig. 4.) The upper
or outersqrfaceof thefossilis exposedas far as possiblewithoutdamagingthe
specimen,andtheexposedpartsarethencoatedwith shellac,not too strong,for
extrastrength.Whentheshellacis dry, thesurfaceis wettedwith a paint-brush
(1"to 2")all over,andsheetsof finepaper(Broncois ideal)arelaidon theexposed
sideanddampenedownwithmorewatersothatthepaperisinclosecontactwiththe
fossil. This forms·a protectivelayerbetweenthePlasterof Paris and thefossil,
facilitatingtheremovalof theplasterata laterstagewithoutdamagetothespecimen.
Stripsof materialsuchas hessianarethencut andmoistenedandlaid acrossthe
fossil;oneor twostrongsticksbeinglaid on topof thehessianparallelto thelong
a.xisofthe specimen.The Plasterof Parisis thenprepared,andfurtherstripsof
hessiansoakedin theplasterandlaidacrossthewhole,includingthesticks. When
theplasteris completelydry, thewholefossil is verycarefullydug out together
with thesurroundingmatrix,placedwith theplastersidedown,and theprocess
repeatedon theuntreatedside,makingsurethattheedgesarecompletelycovered.
Thespecimenmaythenbetransportedsafelywithoutfearof damage.
The toolsusedin developingout fossilsin thismuseumvaryaccordingto the
sizeof thespecimenandthepersonalpreferencesof theworker,butchisel,mallet,
andodddentalexcavatorsharpenedto a pointaremostcommonlyused,together
witha coupleof paint-brushesvaryingin sizefrom a 2-inchpainter'sbrushto a
smallcamelhairsuchasisfoundin achild'spaintbox. Achild'soldsofttoothbrush
is alsoveryuseful,especiallywhencleaningfossilteeth. It is.importanto maintain
all toolsin goodcondition,i.e. thosewitha sharppointwill needresharpeningat
leastOncea day,smalldentalburrsusedfor finework morefrequently,andthe
paint-brushescleanedeachday.
Havingassembledandpreparedthetoolsa startcanbemadeon theremoval
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of thematrix. Startingat thesideof thefossilalreadyexposed,a·weaksolution
of shellacis applied,takingcarenot to put morethannecessaryon thematrix,
as thedistinctionbetweenboneandmatrixmaybecomeblurred. The matrixis
thenverycarefullyscrapedoff bit by bit, startingat theedgeof thebone. If the
matrixis verythick,piecescanberemovedby thegentletapof a malleton a fine
chiselor dentaltool, but thismustbedonewithverygreatcareandtheangleof
percussionmustbeat right-anglesto theplaneof thebonelesta chipof bonebe
removedaswell. (SeeFig.5.) An electricalgrindingstonecanbeusedtoadvantage
whenremovinga thick,hardlayerof matrix,butagaingreatcaremustbetaken.to






Fig. 5. Diagramto showangleat which
Fig. 4. Transversesectionshowingplasteringmethod percussionmustbeappliedwhen.removing
for removinglargespecimens matrixfroma specimen
As eachpieceof bonebecomesexposedit is coatedwitha veryweaksolution
of shellac;this is particularlyimportantwheretheboneis friable,as therepeated
coatingwithweakshellacisabsorbedbytheboneandstrengthensthewholespecimen.
If theshellacis toostrongit merelyformsa superficiallayerwhichtendsto obscure
detailanddoesnotstrengthenthefossil.
When consideringsmall specimensuchas the skulls of rodents,frequent
applicationsof plainwaterwitha smallpaint-brushelponeto distinguishbetween
boneandmatrixwhereeachis similarin colour. A solutionof 10%aceticacid
mayhelpto dissolvecertaintypesof matrices,andcanbeappliedverycarefullywith
asmallpaint-brushononeareaatatime,waterthenbeingusedto removeanyexcess
acid. It is advisablewhenusingtheacidfor thefirsttimeto testanareaof barren
matrixsothattheactionoftheacidonthatparticulartypeiswhollyfamiliar. A word
of warning-I remembertryingthis techniqueon somepoor specimensof fossil
grasshoppers(fortunatelytheywereno goodfor study)and afterhalf-an-hour's
treatmentwiththeacidall thatremainedwasa nastybrownsludge.
Eventhemostcarefulof workersfindthatsmallpiecesof boneor toothmay
chipoffduringdevelopment,andin thiscaseit isessential,especiallywithverysmall
slithersof bone,to replacethemimmediately,usingsomeadhesivesuchas 'Durofix'.
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If thebrokenpieceis putasideandleftuntiltheendof theoperationit maybevery
difficultto orientateit intothecorrectposition.
Whendealingwithsmallskulls,etc.,a low-powermicroscopeis necessaryfor
thecleaningof teethanddelicatestructures,andthebesttoolsarea seriesof finely
sharpenedentalburrs,smallenoughto usewithcomfortunderthelens. In such
casesfrequentcleaningof the loosenedmatrixwith a fine brush is essential,





eachcoatto sinkin reallywellbeforeapplyingthenext. Whenthefinalcoatis dry
thespecimenis readyfor study.
Somefossils,especiallythelargerones,maybeincompletealthoughthegeneral
outlinemaybe apparent.For the purposeof makingthe specimenmorerigid,
or for theclearnessof display,themissingportionscanbeaddedusingPlasterof
Paris,colouredsufficientlylike thefossilso thattheoriginalshapeis clear,butnot
toolikeor theplastermightbemistakenfor boneandsogivethewrongimpression.
Fossilswhenreadyfor studyhavetobehousedverycarefullyin aboxordrawer
wheretheycanbeleftwithoutfearofdamage. It is sometimeswiseto makea base
of Plasterof Parisfor the specimen,for the purposeof exhibition,study,or so
that it canrestin a drawerwithoutdamageto fragilepointsof contact. When
requiredthespecimencanbetakenoff thebaseeasily. To maketheplasterbase,
a cardboardor lighttin box,aboutt" to 3"deepaccordingto thesizeandweight
of thefossil,is used,andits lengthandbreadthshouldbea littlemorethanthatof
thespecimen.Thefossilis thencoatedon theunderside(thatsidewhichwill come
intocontactwiththeplaster)withfirst-gradeoliveoil. Theboxis thenlinedwith
finepaperandthePlasterof Paris is preparedas a solutionandpouredinto the
box. Whentheplasteris nearlyset,abouttheconsistencyof whippedcream,the
oiledsideof thefossilisplacedverycarefullyontotheplasterandpressedownvery
gentlytoensuresufficientsupportfor thefossil. Caremustbetakenthatit doesnot
goin toofaror theplastermightundercuthefossilandmakeit difficultto remove.
Whentheplasteris quiteset,removethefossilandcleanoff theoil. The plaster
blockcannowbeliftedoutof thebox,thepaperpeeledoff,theedgescrapedtidily
and the registerednumber,or someother form of identification,written on
theundersideof theplaque.
Thefossilis nowreadyfor study,displayor storage.
